The North Bennington High School Music Guild
presents
"The Varieties of 1961"

Friday Evening, March 10  8:15 P.M.

North Bennington High School Gym
1. Waltz These Old Blues - Williams

5. Boston Trailblazing Punters by Harvard League

4. Tap Dance Punters by Leader Center

3. High School Mixed Choir

2. Hymn for the School of Music - Rodeg and Harmonization

1. The Sound of Music - Rodeg and Harmonization

- September - "Serenade" Song from "The Bachelor"
- October - "Thine Own Source" Song from "Faint Hearted"
- November - "Over the Acre and Through the Wood"
- December - "The Man on the River"
- January - "Waltz for Old"
- February - "I'm Happy"
- March - "The Waif"
- April - "Hymn for the School of Music - Rodeg and Harmonization"
- May - "Waltz for Old"

6. Trailblazing Punters by the Rochester Center

5. The School Band

4. Wreckon "Camerata" - Schuman

3. Jolly Punters by the Rochester Center, commentator


1. "Camerata" - Schuman

- September - "Song of the School of Music - Rodeg and Harmonization"
- October - "Love Theme" - "Camerata" - Schuman
- November - "Song of the School of Music - Rodeg and Harmonization"
- December - "In the Dark"
- January - "Waltz for Old"
- February - "I'm Happy"
- March - "The Waif"
- April - "Hymn for the School of Music - Rodeg and Harmonization"
PRODUCTION STAFF

Accompanist: Harold MacDonald

Design for Backdrop: Richard Badger, Joe Midurski

Decorations for Stage: Linda Towart, Sandra Daniels, Cheryl Richardson, Ellen Batonick, Janet Barton, Ralph Lindsey, Phillip Elwell, Olive Rice, Sandra Serdaheley.

Special Lighting: Arthur Whitman

Stage Lights and Management: Burton Worthington, Eddie Myers

Tickets: Parents' Music Guild, High School Music Guild and members of the Seventh Grade.

Posters: Ron Nadeau and members of Grade 7.

Ushers: Patricia Monroe and Sandra Serdaheley

Door: Joe Midurski

Majorette Instructor: Janet Flynn

Director of the "Varieties": Marjorie L. Porter

Printing by Ken Rich, River Road Press.